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MUSIC FROM SPAIN 

AND THE NEW WORLD 


In this program we combine music from 16d1 and 171b ceotury 
Spain with music composed or found in Spanisb South and 
Centml America. All of the baroque works originated in 
SPain. but specially composers such as Hidalgo, Bricefto, 
Cabezon, and Veana are found in collections in Mexico. 
Guatemala, and Peru. 

Compositions by Francesco Guerrero and his teacher 
Cristobal de Morales form the main part of choir books used 
in the cathedrals of Mexico and Lima until well in the 19th 
century. Mexican composers such as Manuel de Sumaya and 
Antonio de Salazar tended to compose in a more oldfashioned 
style: they were still creating artfully constructed polyphony 
while their colleagues in Europe had already whole-heartedly 
embraced the "new style" of solo song accompanied by basso 
continuo. The Chaconne, or Ciacona is thougbt to be a dance 
that came from the Americas: in various sources it is 
described as an "Indian" dance. No early examples from Amerw 
iea survive. but we have included some early Italian ciaconas. 
Like the Folias and the Passameu.o Antico, the ciacona was a 
dance which used a set of chord progressions as a ground bass, 
over which the melody instruments would improvise as long 
as needed. These dances became very popular in Spain and 
Italy. 
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PROGRAM 

I. Baroque Ensemble . '" 

'ON! / 
;fD IVillaiidcode NadaL ............... :?..~~.....................Pere Rabassa (1683·1767) 

Be happy; shepherds: the great God of love is made mandnpious joy to Jesus. 
Joseph and Mary the chorus of shepherds shall sing. ancit,.with ivory lyre and 
golden guitar they will replace their tools. and they will sing carefully although 
it may sound crude: 

Little Shepherd in disguise. be careful because the animals are surrounded by 
the lion and you alone will triumph over the irritated monster. 

I 
HI Z- Diferencias sobre la Pavanaltaliana..3. ..3.:~:;Ant~·de,~ZOIt.(l~I()..IS(i6) 

-i'.""'~' 1< ,;-",;." ~-:1~"11 ,"!;;,~-,-",." ,{';"":';;; 

IP3 Noble en Tinacria naciste ........ ;r2fr......................Juan Hidalgo (1614-1685) 


Thi~ song from HidaJgo's opera ''Celos aurt del aire matan" introduces the coIDic:~ 
seNimrOarin. a·~[~SIJl8:rt1ufrum and loud·mouthed opportlDlist protecting his 
O'WD Iot'.:. "', ~>(;;v-:" _~:-·U" J!' r!';"i' ft- *.llii'~ ::<f.. ~~ ... > 1:';0; ~ ;J.~ ___ ,. l 

<'<~¥~were bolIl;3 noble;in Sicrily.·butlineage ;d6e&QQ~;aUw3Y$1IW!8ll f~" 
and so you tired the WCirw"fbe8au5e. thltl'i{ani,tjQ~ JlO~c.$jlff.badbl"':~ 
~'Y~p.t:alw;¢.Y:r9 y~t~e,tAi.~tanre~~~~~d 
age in Lydia; happily (for the living rejoice as the defId rot)-yo',~rrp~~; 
~onof i",put tb,e.n yq~ beard.U1e ~po of a distressed voice, W~ 
to look for QPF horses"but you saw,the nymph. and instead of looking for our 
horses I see that you are lodged in a farmhouse, and you cover the luster of your 
splendor in coarse sackcloth. What is this. sir?" 

I 

IP 1f Diferencias sobre Ia GalIarda Milanesa .. ?-:........................Antonio de Cabezon 


1 " d 

J r;>C:;Folias: Volaba Ia palomita ....... L:??:......................LuisdeBricefto.(c.1626), 


The little dove flew above the green lemon tree;it parts the ~8bd' canies 
away the flowers. Ifmy eyes never fmd sleep, my mother what will they do? For 
as love keeps them awake, I think they wiD die. A Moorish girl sets my heart 
on fn, because she is a girl of the MOOrish sect;'she dwells in my heart. 
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II) (P Solo aI Santisimo: Ay, Amor..3..Q.9...........Matias Veana (mid 17th century) 


This song, like many Spanish sacred songs, expresses divine love in images 
taken from secular.~vepoelry. 
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Oh love. what a sweet tyrant I see in you today. for you subdue the most 

rebellious with golden shackles of the finest love. Oh love, your suffering is 

glory. your pain a delighl Oh love. ' 


"'.If) 1- Corazon. causa teneis ..........3.. 
I 
)..~................... Sebastian Duron (1660-1716) 


Heart. you have a reason: if you grieve, if you sigh, if you tremble.... you suffer, 

since the God whonl You love is the one you unjustly wrong, and you will give 

an exact rendering. 


If you fear the exact rendering of the most severe judge, it is 'up to you to 

mend your ways rather than waste time fearing. If you weep and suffer. heart, 

you have a reason. 


.- .'J 

I 
IO'B RecereadasotR '0Felid ()gcbi rBiei' .?:.??.....:...Diego Ortiz (c.1510-c.1570) 
10 {Recercada sobre PassamezzoAntico 1'/; 

10 I 0 EI),}a ribera Verde....1.::~~."?::...J~*Lima Serqueira <before 1676-aftq 17U» , 

, (reco~ by Joim H.BFn&~tTm~) " 


Of this ltalianate cantata, which alternates recilS witk arias, only the vocal patt, 

~ Witbthe ilHkadoodrittbis'caillata is,f8ivoi~violilr,;.uboe and,basso 

~tldIi0~';~~.piD'&\fftwebeen~'i ;;.~.r. ~~_I; ll,,\ JilL, 


e~ic1t?~~ tbe-'gj'eeD Ha:iIk df 'bis~ative7M~s; Mareelo''SiDgs'to'IJjs", 

C •be.fOVeWt.hi$~ver\is coinpwnt' ,'r~" "', -', ,/::,r.,y:;z 


,~rta':' nt your power ungratefully kin me~ but dOn't ifet me me. Not beCause 

I want to llve, but in order to suffer more; dead I will be 'able to l~ but.J will 

not feel 


Recit: Belisa, I stubbornly must love you, even though I lose you. But if 
 i , 

destiny makes me be absent be warned that from the breath of a Sigh there is no 

safe distance in retreat 


Aria: I am happy to live contentedly, and love you faithfully. I will relin

quish passion, since it is not good to breath in such violent torture. 


Fuga: Waters that flow, birds that fly, heavens that turn, breezes that sway. 

flow; fly, 'turn, sway, and explain the sweet torture of love to the pretty lady, 

who is, tl¥;. ~ ofmy suffering. 


""'/INTERMISSlPN CA-7~ $1 J)G'., 4 1 
8 \ 

n. Christmas and other sacred songs 
I _ ' 


II) IJ ~ .?- :;, ,
Oyd, oyd una cosa ........................................ Francesco Guerrero (1528-1599) 


Hear. hear! A divinely good thing has happened: Our Lady has today given 
birth to Him, who created her! Listen to this happy news! 

---------------------------------------------------------..._1 



-
Oh love, what a sweet tyrant I see in you today, for you subdue the most 

rebellious with golden shackles of the finest love. Oh love, your suffering is 
glory, your pain a delighL Oh love. 

II) f Corazon, causa teneis ........•.3.. 
I 
~.~................... Sebastian Duron (1660-l716) 


Heart, you have a reawn. if you grieve, if you sigh, if you tremble, ,f you suffer, 
since the God whom' you love is the one you unjustly wrong, and you will give 
an exact rendering. 

If you fear the exact rendering of, the most severe judge, it is :up to you to 
mend your ways rather than waste time fearing. If you weep and suffer, heart. 
you have a reason. 

II I 
I 0 ~ RecercadasolR 'OFelicfOecbhftiei' .?:.~:'?;.....;...DiegoOrtiz (c.151O-c.1570) 
Ii) I Recereada sobre Passamezzo Antico I (I S

:<':', I'-I' 
JO 10 EqJa ribera verde····1.;:·..·:?::··.JUfUl ~ Lima Serqueira (bef~ 1676-aftq'1726) . 

, (recons~qed by John H.:OFn &~tT~) , 

Of this ltalianate cantata, which alternates recits witk arias, only the vocal patt, 
~~ Witbthe indicatiootbittlriscantata iS',fer voiCCf;l.\CioJiIf. oboe _basso 
ooatidUE)."·TJJe4tillI'lHltetitat partS-'itW.\ie been ~ ti :'{Ai ..,n ,"~" ...."" J:hl~ 
~~icft!",{)ri ~8fet'O ba:mt dfhis''Wdi'le7Mantah8ies, Matc&I&~.,to~' 

bdOYeiftfiiS1Over~s coinpwnt " ,'"'-' ;)11" ., • ",.:;'';:;':' :;:f' 

~';l\na::I::tiyour power ungratefully kill me; but dim't iJet me die. Not bealuse 
I want to live. but in order to suffer more; dead I will be 'able to loft'; but,f will 
not feel 

Rec;t: Belisa, I stubbornly must love you, even though I lose you. But if 
destiny makes me be absent be warned that from the breath of a sigh there is no 

It safe distance in retreat 
Aria: I am happy to live contentedly, and love you faithfully. I will reUn

quish passion, since it is not good to breath in such violent torture. 
Fuga: Waters that flow. birds that fly, heavens that tum, breezes that sway, 

flow: fly, 'turn. sway, and explain the sweet torture of love to the pretty lady, 
who is,tht}~~ ofmy suffering. 

8 \ 
II. Christmas and other sacred songs 

II) I J -;rl;).. t:J ' 
Oyd, oyd una rosa ........................................ Francesco Guerrero (1528-1599) 


Hear, bear! A divinely good thing bas happened: Our Lady bas today given 
birth to Him. who created ber! Listen to this bappy news! 

~~--------~--~----~=.== 
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Madre.la mi. madre ..........3.......................··.·Pedro Rimonte (c.157<k.1618) 

Molher.o my molher! you want to protect me; but if I do not protect myself. 
you cannot protect me. ' 

Love is such a strOng power; I enjoyed its force, and opened the door to it. 
Now. if lhe door stays open you cannot close it, because if I do not protect my
self. you cannot protect me! 

BAROQUE ENSEMBLE 

Linnea Arntson, violin 

Elizabeth Brown, guitar 


JoAnne. Bouma, mezzo soprano 

Darlene FIanz"btJl'Oque oboe, recorder 


.Kathy Hanson Mack, soprano 

Lisa Nielson, viola da gQmba


Marian Seibert, soprano 
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.. ~.C?I.I ;If9J.~, Ml!S'S:U~ ': ,;,., 
....,..."!t''t::..,."''·'~1...ilinea·Arnlson.viola da gamba: 


Mary Ann Bisio, voice 

Elizabeth Brown, guitar 


Anna Burdak, voice 

Susan Folk, voice 


Darlene Franz, voice 

Brian Nath Gray, viola da gamba 


Kathy Hanson Mack, voice 

Sydney Keegan, voice 


Lisa Nielson, viola da gamba

Marian Seibert, voice 


Nancy Wright, recorder 

Donna Zebolsky, recorder 


~~--~--~--~----~-.---------
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1996 UPCOMING EVENTS: I 
To request disability accommodations, contact tlu! Office of the ADA ICoordinator at least ten days in advance o/the event. 543-6450 (voice); 543
6452 (1DD); 685-3885 (FAX); access@u.washington.edu (E-mai/). 
May 21, University Singers. 8 PM, Meany Theater. 
May 22, University Wind Ensemble and Sympbonic Band, 8 PM, Meany 

Theater. 
May 23, Madrigal Singers. 8 PM, Meany Theater. 
May 23, Jazz Combos. 8 PM, Brecbemin Auditorium. 
May 24, ProConArt. 8 PM, Brecbemin Auditorium. 
May 28, Percussion Ensemble. 8 PM, SbJdio Theater. 
May 28, Voice Division Recital. 7 PM, Brecbemin Auditorium. 
May 29, Faculty Recital: Soni Ventorum Wind Quintet and friends. 8 PM, 

Brecbemin Auditorium. 
May 29, University SbJdio Jazz Ensemble. 8 PM, Meany Theater. 
May 30, University Chorale. 8 PM, Meany Theater. 
May 30, Jazz Combos. 8 PM, Brecbemin Auditorium. 
May 30, Harp Ensemble. 8 PM, Studio Theater. 
June 2, Student Chamber Music Ensembles. 3 PM, Brechemin Auditorium. 
June 4, Opera Workshop. 8 PM, Studio Theater. 
June 5, Vocal Jazz Ensemble. 7:30 PM, Brecbemin Auditorium. 

mailto:access@u.washington.edu

